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Local Hunters Bap;
600 Pound BruinMassie Proposes

Fence For School
Athletic Park

j Holiday Specials
Last week several bear huntersLetters from Haywood county journeyed over:

11(Continued from pci

I'aufal!-s- t teamg.ea

To

(Target and Clean Bore Shot Gun Shells
per box JjC

(Radiator Alcohol, fill ur now, Special Price pn
gallon UUC

Don't fail to get our Prices on Guns before you buy

to Bryson City on an elaborate hunt

whLh resulted in killing one of the

largest and most feared bruins in

this section. This bear had been hunt-

ed for several years and had killed

many cows, sheep and several hunt-

ing dogs that had previously attempt-

ed to bring him to his death.
The hide measured over ten feet

long and his track was nine inches

coa-t- .

The invocation was by Superinten-jden- t

B. D. Bur.n.
I Mayor Howell was called on and in

SANTA CLAUS response made an impressive talk.
Ht related the old days in football

jhere, and the progress that has been
wide. He was known as "Battling

j Waynesville Hardware Co.
Crabiree, N, C.Waynesville. N'. C.I

Dear Santa Claus: 'Dear Santa Ciaus:
Please bring me a toy motorcycle I am a little girl, I go to school, I

with a cop on it. a toy wheeloarrow, am in the first grade,

little car of candv and nuts, a story piea-- e bring me a ball and a little

Sam".
It is stated by, the hunters that he

slapped one of the dogs 15 feet into
the air even after being shot several!

times with high powered rifles. j

Those going from this county on

the hunt were Dr. B. F. Smathers,
who has 75 kills to his record, even
at the age of 80. Judge W. H. Smath-- j
era, son of Dr. Srtiathers, and hisj
guest Judge Abbott, both of Atlantic:
City, N J..

doll
Your

book and toy roadster.
I have been a very guod little uo ,

Kenneth Deatgn
little friend,
Belle Ledford NOWC I. I.Crabtree. N Dear Santa:

I am a little boy six years old.Dear Santa :aus:

made. He also pointed out that clean
football tends to make clean men in

years to come.
Dr. Stretcher, an official in many

games here this season, told of the
physical value of the game to boys

and how they were influenced to live

clean straight lives.
The chajrman of the Waynesville

school board, R. L. Prevost, spoke on

the value of team work and clean play-

ing, complimenting Coach Weatherby
for the sp!eJid work that he has ac-

complished thus year.
Mr. Theodore McCracken and

"Tony" Davis made impressive re-

marks on the good work of the team
and the untiring efforts of Coach
Weatherby.

. C.Tiuss remarked of the valu-

able publicity the team had given
Waynesville and their reputation of
being a clean, hardfighting team.

Several members of tne squad were
called on for short talks.

Coach Weatherbv then thanked the

In this letter I am asking you to g0 to school and am in the first grade,

brig me a group of toys and otner! Please bring me a ball and a car.

thirds such a a shio, car. truck, stap-- l 'iour little bo,
is the time ef year that you must keep your fee

dry. Let us repair those old sheep and raak then

as good as new, at a small cost.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
MAIN ST. NBXT WESrERW i;nio:

He's Not Skiled. ;

Employment Agent There's 'a job ;

at the Eagle Laundry'- - Want it?
Xegro (shifting uneasily from one

foot to the other) Tell you' how

'tis, Boss, Ah sho' does want a job
mighty bad, but de fact is Ah ain't
nevah washed a eagle. j

per gun., shovel, block and a pair of

mittens.
I will thank you very raucn.

With love.
M. C. Kreene

George Parton

( rabtree, X. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a harp, some mar-b1-

and some candy.
I close hoping to have you visit me(..v- - Creek. N.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 French harF'lease send me a ba!

'in.
With love,

William Justice
Shi-le- y Colkitt, andguerite Way.

cheduleil! Billv Davis.in winning all the regularand a pair of gloves.
With love.

James Fih
team for their efforts and hard work! At the Conclusion of the program

ree. N. C.
Pub 'auo jddoxa uosbo s:qj sdiusS the children gave the guests as souve-- jCrab

in'.a Ciaus:
to school and am 1

Dear that by only one point. niers of the occasion Christmas bas- -
N. r. the firstI go frpecial mention was made, of the kets filled with candy which wer

tnat were named ' their own work.three local playersDear Santa ( lau- - --

I am a little :xv. s:x year
grade.

Please bring me
old. I

on the N'oith Carolinawaggon, some or
anges ar.d some candy.am in the first grade at school, and

have not missed a day this school

year.
Please bring me a pedal car true,;

Your f.iend
Lewis Kirkpatrick Aches and

team, tne.--e were Sam Cabe. captain
of the Waynesville team, Scott Reeves,
consistent gainer, acting as quarter-
back and T. L. Bramlett, Jr., out-

standing end for the local.and I will drive it very carefully.
Your little friend.

Howard Nolanu
M'--
--u inThe high school colors, old gold and;

black, were used in the dining room'

Dear Santa Claus:,
' Please bring me a pair of roller

Ka.es and ; n L nele Wiggily book. I

(would like "Uncle Wiggily and the
Pirates." I .' pe you will, have
'"hough money to bu" thii'gs Jc.vYi

I the boys and girls. Please do not miss

: Bayer Aspirin you areN. (C rabtree
Tear

decorations. A runner uf old gold
was placed on the tables m the center
of which was a rrinature foofball
field made with the school colors.

W hen you u!:.
sure of tv. j t".i
t 3 har:n!cs.v

Countless Joys
TO EVERYBODY IN HAYWOOD COUNTY --

is Our Sincere wish. If it comes true, then oui

Christmas, too, will be a mighty happy one.

Mizell Sales & Service

INC

ng.vit's sure relief, and
'rh'ij'2"".tal!ef3 with the
;. : t hurt t!:j heart. Take

old.I ajn a Iirt.e boy six v

am in the first grad. !a single little . person. I hope you Lighted candles in silver holders were
Please bring me a toy gun, a ball, wi.il have-- very happy Christmas, too.

a harp and a toy train. j Love from your little friend.
Your little friend. j HENRY FOY.

Paul Rathbone -

Waynesville, N. f ..

.r.c::i suffer from:
Neuritis.

Colds Neuralgia
" .' i'!:roat Lumbago

Rh:.riatisni Toothache
When yci:r head aches from any

.'ausc wlien a ccU hzs settled in your
joints, or yau foci those? deep-dow- n pains
of ;rhct:n:atia-n,- . sciatica, or lumbago,
take Bayer Aspirin and get real relief.
If the package says Bayer, it's genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidcster cf
salicylicacid.

BEWARE OF MITATIONS

placed at each end of the table. The
decorations anil dinner were under the
supervision, of Mrs. D. D. Perry.

Award of letters was given to 23

members of the f iuad. Those receiv-
ing the letters were:

Cabe, Bramlett, Carver, Greenwood,
Garland, Murray, Ratehffe, Reeves,
Haynes, Glen yatt, Bridges, Paul
Davis, Ptton, Summerow, Brvson,
Brendle, Stnngheld, Prevost. Jim
Davis, H. Bryson, Gordon Wyatt, and
Smith. Marcus McCracken received
a manager's letter. R. Hendrix was
named the new manager.

Dear hanta Claus:
Please bring me a bll, truck and

some candy.
Thanking vou in advance. I am,

Your friend,
Rav Wet

Dear Santa:
I am not quite two years old and

this Christmas will be the first I

can enjoy as I was too small last
vear to realize what the Lnnstma.-tre- e

and toys meant.
I am looking forward very eager-I- v

to your visit and. if you have
these things in your pack, I would

like a baby doll I can rock to sleep,
a waoh, blocVs, and a "Tedd- - bear"

Authorized Ford Dealers
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl
old. I am in the tirs

Will yj please I

tea set. box t,f cani
vres.

nearu six vears
trrade at school,

iring me a doll,

and some oran- -

COM M 1 XI T V K I X D ERG A H I EX
GIVES. CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

I am being a good girl so niy stock
ig will hi tilicl.

Your little friend,
Jean Rotha.

Iiettv Ja..e Walkt r 'sat Friday morning an attrac-C-hstm-

program was given by
Community Kindergarten under

ji ''ecfi.cn. of Mrs.U. B. Fov and

1
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t rabtrci
Dear .San--

am a
Wavi N C. illa'rd Lindsley. The Kin-iOn- ;s

were nrettihvdeco- -tene.r:jto to school. I am grade,
i:rp, a wita- -

pear Sana:-- I

am a it
want a aw
a w o'e
lot- - nf piet--
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$5.00
FLEUR de PARIS

3 PIECE GIFT SET FOR ONLY

!e girl siv. years, old. l

liKe B'.nrer !tav s an i

of r.aii.-- and a w.hole

"f wood.

Please bring; me ;i

ball, a car an a ,.c

'. Your h
"! N Mt

mas greens and a tree.
The guest's Were welcomed with a

song by Shirley Colkitt followed by
la Veei'.ativin.' "If You're Giiod." by
Mark Dicus. After several Christ- -

:tie fr

Crai

I want a .tickle-toe- (lull and three
..ar.L'es and tnne a:p:e-- - :ecuuse
here are three in (iur famiiv.

C 99cmas numhei s, played by the orchestra
the children took part,

'

'
i t j

L ?..3kl

Id. I n which ail
Dear a:r.a ("!au:

I am a little Ix.v six vea
0 to sch'io! and. am in the

Santa ( laus p!eae sf p at ai, tne!
.hirr.n.ey.s all over the world.. "-

I a:readv have mv ( hnstmas tree!
Billy Davis told in a most realisticgrade,

dPlease bring me a har way the story of Santa Clausall a n't a :he
Dadup.. I decorated it bv nvvst'lf

ca' Kitten. The chiitnen then uanced
around the tre singing "Here We
Gn Around the C.lr.stmas Tree. ' The

air little boy.

Fred Moore

dy put the lights m it. .

Thanks for what you liroutrht me
la-- : vc-ar-.

With love to Santa Claus.
I'rom Rosemarv Herman.

This charming set consists of :

One 3-- oz box "FLEUR de PARIS" Face Fow
der, value $1.50.

One 3-- oz Jar ''Creme pour La Beaute" Cleans
ing Cream, value $1.00.

One 1-- oz Bottle ; "Parfum Narcisse" Perfunie
value S2.50.

Only 200 sets as a special advertising featuiv t(

be sold at the extremely low price of 99c Limi

Cove ( reck, X. C.

Dear sar.ta Ciaus:
I am a little girl five vears old. I

entire class gave a dramatization of
a child's dream, the night, before
Christmas in which a little boy had
a drum and was visited in his sleep

C. first by'- Wee Willie Wir.kie then by
a ta ry who ciance.i and scattered

Tiave gone to school, everv oav. M !... f rabtree. N.

;b.two sets to a customer, with Pearl Necklace
solutely Free.

Eoxie is mv teacher. I like her. j Dear Santa:
Santa Claus, if ynu can,, please bring Piease remember to bring me. a doll

Tne a doll and a cradle to. rock her and a ball. My brother's name is

for Xmas. Also I would like to have L. J. he wants a wagon and a gun.
some candy, orange? and nuts. Your little friend.

Your little friend. Sarah Mae Pogue
Grouene Clar

snowflakes. As tne little bov dream-
ed of his toys thev appeared around
his. bed. .impersonated by the child-

ren. Me was awakened by Santa
CLjus dashing in with jinele bells dis-

tributing: gifts of sugar plums to the
Children. The children taking .parts
were: The dreamer. Noble Garrett;
Wee Willie Wir.kie. Helen Xickolas;
the fairy, Betty Mowdv; Santa Claus,
Mark Dicus; the toys, Charles Wiy,
Don Hyatt, Jimmy Xickolas. Mar- -

$3.00 Charming Pearl Necklace

Special quality indestructable Pearl Necklace
new importation, safety clasp. A lovely Chri-ma-

gift.

PO I SON
in Voir bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the system from
souring waste in the bowels,' cause that
headachy, siuggish. bilious condition
coat ihe tongue; foul the breath; sap
energy, strength and nerve-forc- e. A little
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will clear
up trouble like that; gently, harmlessly,
m flurry. The difference it will make
in your feelings; over night will prove
its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation for
forty-sev- ea years This long experience
enabled him to make his prescription
just what men. women, old people and
children need to make their bowels help
themselves. Its natural, mild, thorough
action and its pleasant commend

Dear Santa Ciaus:
I am a little girl six vears old. I

yo to school every day. Please bring
be a doll and other thing!.

Blanche Green

COUPOX
White Oak. X. C.

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old. I am in the

third grade. I have a gwod teacher.

Crabtree. X. C.

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be good so I feel

ou will remember me this year. I
would like to have a doll cradle, a
xloll and some candy.

Your little girl,
IMyrtie Price

Clyde, X. C. R. 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old.

have been a good little girl all this
year. Will you please bring me a
sleepy doll and a tooth brush, some
candy and oranges and bananas.

Your loving little friend
Sarah Francis James

White Oak, X. C
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good little boy. I am going
to school and learning gnod. I am five
years old.

I want you to visit my home and
bring me a French hary, candy, or-

anges. I will not be hoggish, take
some other poor little boy something.

Yours truly,
Yoder Conrad

I l.ke her ju-- t fine Her rame lt to pple of airages: That's why
wiuweu s ayrup pepsin, ' as it is

called, is the most popular laxative
drugstores sell.

lou must clip this coupon and be sure to sign your rr.--- .'

and address. Add 10c for postage and packing with n .v:

..orders.1',-- '.:-:;.- :.

NAME ADDRESS
The PARIS LABATORIES . Chicago and Paris -- ''.'''-

This coupon and 99c entitles the holder to one Three
SET and Pearl Xecklace FREE at The Leader. ;

LEADER DEPT. STORE
;

''
; CANTON, N. C.

'us. rergusun, we are goiner to nave
us a little Christmas tree. I want
you to visit all of us lutle girls and
boys at school. Twant you to bring!

Dr. W. B. Caldwell's !

SYRLP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Lajjative

Dear Santa:
I go to school and study hard.
Please bring me a ball, and some

candy.
Your friend,

Loycl Moore

me a ball, candy, oranges and bana-
nas. I would thank you very much-- I

am a good little girl..
Lovingly yours,

Ester Conrad


